MS 1255
Charles & Lucile Herbert - Western Ways Features
Manuscript and Photograph Collection, ca. 1930-1970 (bulk 1940-1960)

DESCRIPTION

Primarily photographs, but also slides, films, articles, publicity, and biographical information relating to the Western Ways company’s business of creating feature stories with related images for sale to local, national, and international magazines and other publications, ca. 1940-1970. Their focus was Western North American tourism and human interest stories; topics include art and artists, Native Americans, tourist destinations and much more.

47 boxes, 27 linear ft.

RELATED MATERIAL

MS 1056 consists of articles and business correspondence that relate to the photographs in this collection. A small collection of additional photographs is located at PC 151.

ACQUISITION

Donated by trustees for Lucile Herbert in July 1982.

ACCESS

There are no restrictions on access to this collection. A name and subject index is available for additional access.

COPYRIGHT

Requests for permission to publish material from this collection should be addressed to the Arizona Historical Society - Tucson, Archives Department. The Library and Archives holds copyright to the images taken by Charles Herbert and Peter Ballesterro; however, it is the researcher’s responsibility to obtain copyright permission for images taken by other photographers. Permission to use must also be obtained from the AHS Archives Department.

PROCESSING

The collection was processed by Dena McDuffie and completed by Kim Frontz in June 2006.
HISTORICAL NOTE

Charles Herbert began his career in the 1920s as a newsreel cameraman working for Pathe News and later Fox Movietone News. He worked on projects in Asia, Africa, Europe and North and South America. He and his wife, Lucile, moved to Tucson in 1940 and operated the Western Ways Features Service, an association of freelance writers and photographers, providing articles and photographs to various publications.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

Along with MS 1056, this collection contains the photographs and articles produced by the Western Ways Features Service from 1940 to about 1970 along with earlier records from the Herbert’s newsreel projects. The Western Ways material mostly concerns Arizona but their focus was Western North America and Sonora, Mexico; Montana; and the Yellowstone National Park were also heavily photographed.

SERIES NOTES

Series 1: Biographical papers and photographs about the Herbersts

Includes summaries of Charles Herbert’s career and many images of Charles and Lucile Herbert, their homes and friends.

Series 2: Western Ways business activities

Includes advertising photographs for Chevrolet, Ford and Western Ways, images of an exhibit of WW photographs and WW offices, scrapbooks with examples of WW work, clippings about WW, and letters received. One scrapbook includes a signed photograph of Thomas Edison.

Series 3: Photographs of Charles Herbert and other WW photographers at work

Mainly images of Charles Herbert at work with his movie camera on location throughout the world but also some images of a tour of photographers at the Navajo Reservation showing lots of people with cameras taking pictures of Navajo scenes.

Series 4: Photographs – People

Photographs of prominent and lesser-known individuals including artists, scientists, actors, world leaders and others such as Ted DeGrazia, Thomas Edison, Frank Lloyd Wright, Louise Serpa, Will Rogers, Jr., Gen. George C. Marshall, Mao Tse-tung, and Chiang Kai-shek.

Series 5: Places – Local

Photographs taken throughout Arizona, mostly southern Arizona. The images vary from location to location but usually show street scenes, distant views, or businesses. Places represented include Douglas, Elgin, Oracle, Nogales, Patagonia and Sonoita, etc. There are images of homes, businesses, landmarks and more in Tucson.
Series 6: Places – National

Includes images of western states including California, Hawaii, Montana, New Mexico, and Wyoming.

Series 7: Places – International

Primarily photographs of Guaymas and other areas of Sonora, Mexico but also includes images of Asia, Europe, Africa, the West Indies, Central and South America.

Series 8: Subjects

Includes photographs based on topics such as agriculture, cattle, art, home construction, North American Indians of Arizona and New Mexico, San Xavier Mission, National parks and monuments, ranches and guest ranches, schools, and much more. Many of the subjects are located in Tucson and southern Arizona.

Series 9: Slides

Slides of scenic views of the same areas depicted in the photographs.

Series 10: Photograph albums

Three photograph albums with photographs of foreign travel and prominent people including Thomas Edison, William Jennings Bryan, and Jack Dempsey.

Series 11: Biographical papers and records

Additional material, similar to Series 1, of articles, newspaper clippings, and expense accounts relating to the Herberts’ work before Western Ways was formed.

Series 12: Articles produced by Western Ways

Similar to MS 1056, this series is mostly articles about artists, tourist attractions, guest ranches, North American Indians in Arizona and other topics that relate to the photographs.
BOX AND FOLDER LIST

Box 1

Series 1: Papers and photographs about Charles Herbert and Western Ways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. 1</td>
<td>Biographical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 2</td>
<td>Biographical papers – Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 3-6</td>
<td>Photographs – Charles Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 7-9</td>
<td>Photographs – Charles and Lucille Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 10-11</td>
<td>Photographs – Lucille Herbert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. 12-13</td>
<td>Photographs – Lucille Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 14-15</td>
<td>Photographs – Lucille Herbert and groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 16-17</td>
<td>Photographs – Herbert family residences – Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 18-21</td>
<td>Photographs – Herbert family residences – Montana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Series 2: Western Ways business activities

Box 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. 22</td>
<td>Photographs – Advertising for Chevrolet (N.M. individuals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 23</td>
<td>Photographs – Advertising for Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 24</td>
<td>Promotional reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 24b</td>
<td>Photographs - WW Promotional photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 25</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 26</td>
<td>Equipment brochures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 27</td>
<td>Photographs - WW Exhibit – Western Ways at DeGrazia Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 28</td>
<td>Photographs – WW Exhibits – Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 29</td>
<td>WW newspaper clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 30</td>
<td>WW activity notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 31a</td>
<td>Photographs – WW Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 31b</td>
<td>Organizations – Membership papers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. 32</td>
<td>Postcards – Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 33</td>
<td>Postcards – Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 34</td>
<td>Postcards – Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 35</td>
<td>Production materials (Kodak camera reference manual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 36</td>
<td>Production materials (manuals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 37</td>
<td>Publications (photos of WW work in magazines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 38</td>
<td>Publications (slides of WW work in magazines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. 39-40</td>
<td>Publications (using WW work)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 41</td>
<td>Research materials – Kino Missions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 42</td>
<td>Research materials – Phoenix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f. 43-44 Scrapbooks (clippings about WW and Herbert, examples of work)

Box 6

f. 45 Scrapbook of letters to Herbert and WW (includes signed photo of Thomas Edison)
f. 46 Scrapbook of clippings about and by Herbert and WW
f. 47 Blank stationary and forms

Series 3: **Photographs of Charles and Lucille Herbert and WW photographers at work**

Box 7

b. 48-49 Tours – “Through the Lens Tour” of Navajo Reservation and Monument Valley
f. 50 Charles Herbert with movie camera – Asia
f. 51-52 Charles Herbert with movie camera – Africa
f. 53 Charles Herbert with movie camera – Europe
f. 54 Charles Herbert with movie camera – Misc. locations

Box 8

f. 55 Charles Herbert with movie camera – South America
f. 56 Charles Herbert with movie camera – U.S.
f. 57 Charles Herbert with movie camera – U.S (San Xavier Mission)
f. 58-62 Charles Herbert at work – on location (non-Arizona, mostly non-U.S.)

Series 4: **Western Ways photographs: People**

f. 63 People - A – B
f. 64 People – Gene Autry
f. 65 People – Jack Breed
f. 66 People – C - D

Box 9

f. 67 People – Bob Crandall
f. 68-70 People – Ted DeGrazia
f. 71 People – Richard Deneree
f. 72 People – J. M. Doebrich
f. 73 People – A. E. Douglass
f. 74 People – E – G
f. 75 People – Thomas Edison
f. 76 People – Hurlstone Fairchild
f. 77 People – Ham Fisher
f. 77b People – Gilpin, J.E.
f. 78 People – Bishop Francis J. Green
f. 79 People – H – L
f. 80 People – Fred Harvey
f. 81 People – Ethel A. Hopkins (Ma Hopkins)
f. 81b People – Kellner, Deon
People – Val Kimbrough
People – Kino (statue)
People – Emery Kolb
People – M – P
People – M – P (slides)
People – Maria Martinez
People – Dan Moore

Box 10

People – Dale Nichols
People – Photographers
People – Q – Z
People – Tommy Rogers
People – Gilbert Ronstadt family
People – Mac Schweitzer
People – Shaffer, Clem “Pop”
People – Songer, Nan
People – Stefan, Ross
People – Unidentified – Children
People – Unidentified – Men
People – Unidentified – Women and groups
People – Wood, Herb
People – Wright, Frank Lloyd

Series 5: Places - Local

Subseries 1: Ajo (Ariz.) - Oracle (Ariz.)

Places – Local – Miscellaneous A - F
Places – Local – Ajo (Ariz.)
Places – Local - Aravaipa Canyon (Ariz.)
Places – Local - Benson (Ariz.)
Places – Local - Bisbee (Ariz.)
Places – Local - Bowie (Ariz.) (motel only)
Places – Local - Douglas (Ariz.)
Places – Local – Elgin (Ariz.)
Places – Local – Florence (Ariz.) (Tom Mix Memorial only)
Places – Local – Misc. G – L
Places – Local – Miami and Globe (Ariz.)
Places – Local – Nogales (Ariz.)
Places – Local - Northern Arizona
Places – Local – Oracle (Ariz.)

Box 11

Subseries 2: Patagonia (Ariz.) - Tubac (Ariz.)

Places – Local – Patagonia (Ariz.)
Places – Local – Payson (Ariz.)
b.123-124 Places – Local - Phoenix (Ariz.)
b.126 Places – Local - Safford (Ariz.)
b.127 Places – Local - St. David (Ariz.)
b.128 Places – Local - Sedona (Ariz.)
b.129 Places – Local - Sonoita (Ariz.)
f.130 Places – Local – Southern Arizona
f.131 Places – Local - Tombstone (Ariz.)
f.132 Places – Local - Tubac (Ariz.)

Subseries 3: Tucson (Ariz.)

f.133 Places – Local – Tucson (Ariz.) – Business
f.135 Places – Local – Tucson (Ariz.) – Downtown
f.137 Places – Local – Tucson (Ariz.) – Homes – Interiors

Box 12

f.138 Places – Local – Tucson (Ariz.) – Hospitals – St. Lukes
f.139 Places – Local – Tucson (Ariz.) – Hotels
f.140 Places – Local – Tucson (Ariz.) – Landmarks – Fort Lowell ruins
f.141 Places – Local – Tucson (Ariz.) – Landmarks – Valley of the Moon
f.142 Places – Local – Tucson (Ariz.) – Landmarks – Wishing Shrine
f.143 Places – Local – Tucson (Ariz.) – Landscapes
f.145 Places – Local – Tucson (Ariz.) – Theaters

Subseries 4: Unidentified - Youngtown (Ariz.)

f.146 Places – Local – Unidentified
f.147 Places – Local – Youngtown

Series 6: Places - National

Subseries 5: Arkansas - Massachusetts

f.148 Places – Arkansas
f.149-151 Places - California
f.152 Places – California – Aerial views
f.153 Places – California – Death Valley
f.154 Places – California – Missions

Box 13

f.155 Places – California – Palm Springs
f.156-157 Places – California – San Diego
f.158 Places – Colorado
f.159 Places – North and South Dakota
f.160-162 Places – Florida
Box 14

Subseries 6: Montana - Nevada

f.174  Places – Montana – Cities – Livingston
f.176  Places – Montana – Cities – Virginia City
f.177  Places – Montana – West Boulder
f.178-179  Places – Montana – Farming
f.180-183  Places – Montana – Landscapes
f.184  Places – Montana – Mining – Misc.
f.185  Places – Montana – Mining – Uranium
f.186  Places – Montana – People
f.187-188  Places – Montana – Sheep herding
f.189  Places – Montana – U.S. Forest Service
f.190-191  Places – Montana – U.S. Forest Service – Firefighting

Box 15

f.192  Places – Nebraska
f.193  Places – Nevada

Subseries 7: New Mexico - Wyoming

f.194  Places – New Mexico – Archaeology
f.195  Places – New Mexico – Artists
f.196  Places – New Mexico – Buildings
f.197  Places – New Mexico – John Candelario
f.198  Places – New Mexico – Cowboys
f.199  Places – New Mexico – Dunes
f.200  Places – New Mexico – Landscape
f.201  Places – New Mexico – Miscellaneous
f.202  Places – New Mexico – People
f.203  Places – North Carolina
f.204  Places – Oregon
f.205  Places – Texas
f.206-207  Places – Utah
f.208  Places – Wyoming – Cattle – Rustling
f.209  Places – Wyoming – Cattle and sheep
f.210  Places – Wyoming – Landscapes

Box 16
f.211  Places – Wyoming – Landscapes  
f.212  Places – Wyoming – Miscellaneous  
f.213  Places – Wyoming – People  

Series 7 : Places – International  

Subseries 8: Africa - Italy  

f.216-217  Places - Africa  
f.218  Places – Belgium  
f.219  Places – Canada  
f.220  Places – Central America – San Blas Islands  
f.221  Places – China  
f.222  Places – Great Britain  
f.223  Places – Greece  
f.224  Places – Holland  
f.225  Places – Iberian Peninsula  
f.226  Places – Italy  

Box 17  

Subseries 9: Mexico  

f.227-228  Places – Mexico – Baja – Bay of Angels/Gardian Angel Island  
f.229  Places – Mexico – Baja - Buena Vista Ranch  
f.230-231  Places – Mexico – Baja – Cabo san Lucas  
f.232-233  Places – Mexico – Baja – Ensenada  
f.234  Places – Mexico – Baja – La Palmilla  
f.235-236  Places – Mexico – Baja – La Paz & Los Planes  
f.237  Places – Mexico – Baja – Los Barriques  
f.238  Places – Mexico – Baja – Mexicali  
f.239-240  Places – Mexico – Baja – Miac.  
f.241-242  Places – Mexico – Baja - San Ignacio  
f.243-244  Places – Mexico – Baja – Santiago  
f.245-246  Places – Mexico – Baja – Tecate  
f.247-248  Places – Mexico – Baja – Tijuana  
f.250  Places – Mexico – Chihuahua - Santa Clara County  
f.251  Places – Mexico – Guerrero – Taxco  

Box 18  

f.256  Places – Mexico – State of  
f.257  Places – Mexico – Michoan  
f.262  Places – Mexico – People – Children & groups – Misc.  
f.265  Places – Mexico – Postcards
f.266  Places – Mexico – Sinaloa – Mazatlan
f.268  Places – Mexico – Sonora – Alamos
f.269  Places – Mexico – Sonora – Cananea
f.270  Places – Mexico – Sonora – Guaymas – Artists
f.271  Places – Mexico – Sonora – Guaymas – Fashions

Box 19

f.274-275  Places – Mexico – Sonora – Guaymas – Fish rodeo
f.276  Places – Mexico – Sonora – Guaymas - Hotel Plaza de Cortez
f.279  Places – Mexico – Sonora – Hermosillo
f.280  Places – Mexico – Sonora – People, Animals, Misc. – Mission towns
f.281  Places – Mexico – Sonora – Navajoa
f.282  Places – Mexico – Sonora - Rocky Point
f.283  Places – Mexico – Sonora – Obregon
f.284  Places – Mexico – Sonora – Nogales

Subseries 10: Middle East - West Indies

f.286  Places – Middle East
f.287  Places – South America

Box 20

f.288  Places – International – Unidentified
f.289  Places – West Indies – Agriculture
f.290  Places – West Indies – Buildings
f.291  Places – West Indies – Landscapes
f.292  Places – West Indies – Miscellaneous
f.293  Places – West Indies – People
f.294  Places – West Indies – Seascapes

Series 8: Subjects

Subseries 11: Agriculture

f.295  Subjects – Agriculture
f.296  Subjects – Agriculture – Chiles
f.297  Subjects – Agriculture – Farms – Campbell Wheat Farm – Hardin, Montana
f.298  Subjects – Agriculture – Farm in a Day – Aerial views : Hardgrave Farm and Verde River
f.299  Subjects – Agriculture – Farm in a Day – Hardgrave family
f.300  Subjects – Agriculture – Farm in a Day – Irrigation
f.301  Subjects – Agriculture – Farm in a Day – Miscellaneous
f.302 Subjects – Agriculture – Farm in a Day – People
f.303 Subjects – Agriculture – Farm in a Day – Tractors
f.304 Subjects – Agriculture – Farm in a Day – Verde River

Box 21

f.305 Subjects – Agriculture – Harvest
f.306 Subjects – Agriculture – Irrigation
f.307 Subjects – Agriculture – Planting
f.308 Subjects – Agriculture – Processing
f.309 Subjects – Agriculture – Rainmaking

Subseries 12: Animals

f.310 Subjects – Animals – Birds
f.311 Subjects – Animals – Cattle
f.312 Subjects – Animals – Cattle – Thurber
f.313 Subjects – Animals – Cattle – Ruby Star Ranch
f.314 Subjects – Animals – Cattle – Brahmas
f.315 Subjects – Animals – Cattle – Montana, etc.

f.316 Subjects – Animals – Dogs
f.317 Subjects – Animals – Bingo, the Pinball Dog
f.318 Subjects – Animals – Horses
f.319 Subjects – Animals – Misc.
f.320 Subjects – Animals – Mountain Lions
f.321 Subjects – Animals – Reptiles
f.322 Subjects – Animals – Rodents

Box 22

Subseries 13: Archaeology - Caves

f.323 Subjects – Archaeology
f.324 none
f.325 Subjects – Architecture – Grady Gammage Auditorium, ASU, Tempe
f.326 Subjects – Architecture – Taliesin West
f.327 Subjects – Art – Misc.
f.328 Subjects – Art – DeGrazia
f.329 Subjects – Art – “Pop” Shaffer
f.330 Subjects – Art – Ross Stefan
f.331 Subjects – Art – Herb Wood
f.332 Subjects – Astronomy
f.333 Subjects – Auctions
f.334 Subjects – Bridges
f.335 Subjects – Caves
f.336 Subjects – Camps – Cheley Colorado Camps
f.337 Subjects – Camps – Kennerly Finishing Ranch (Oak Creek Canyon, Ariz.)
f.338 Subjects – Canyons – Carr Canyon, Ariz.

f.339 Subjects – Canyons – Parker Canyon, Ariz.
f.340  Subjects – Canyons – Sabino Canyon
f.341  Subjects – Canyons – Salt River Canyon
f.342  Subjects – Caves

Subseries 14: Celebrations - Drought

f.343  Subjects – Celebrations – Christmas
f.344  Subjects – Celebrations – Las Posadas
f.345  Subjects – Celebrations – Misc.
f.346  Subjects – Celebrations – Weddings

Box 23

f.347  Subjects – Cemeteries
f.348  Subjects – Clouds
f.349  Subjects – Communications – Coaxial Cable
f.350  Subjects – Communications – Mail
f.351  Subjects – Communications – Miscellaneous
f.352  Subjects – Cowboys
f.353  Subjects – Cowgirls
f.354  Subjects – Crafts
f.355  Subjects – Crime
f.356  Subjects – Dams
f.357  Subjects – Dioramas
f.358  Subjects – Drought

Subseries 15: Entertainment - Households

f.359  Subjects – Entertainment – Bucking Horse Corral, Tucson
f.360  Subjects – Entertainment – Circus (Traveling Mexican)
f.361  Subjects – Entertainment – Dance
f.362  Subjects – Entertainment – Festivals
f.363  Subjects – Entertainment – Miscellaneous
f.364  Subjects – Entertainment – Music
f.365  Subjects – Entertainment – Old Tucson Studios

Box 24

f.366  Subjects – Entertainment – Old Tucson weddings
f.367  Subjects – Entertainment – Rodeo/Horse shows – Events – Bronco Riding
f.368  Subjects – Entertainment – Rodeo/Horse shows – Events – Bull riding
f.369  Subjects – Entertainment – Rodeo/Horse shows – Events – Miscellaneous
f.370  Subjects – Entertainment – Rodeo/Horse shows – Events – Parade, etc.
f.371  Subjects – Entertainment – Rodeo/Horse shows – Events – Roping
f.372  Subjects – Entertainment – Music – Tucson Boys Chorus
f.373  Subjects – Fashion
f.374  Subjects – Fashion – Beardsley’s Leather Fashion
f.375  Subjects – Historical – Arizona Historical Society (copies of AHS photos)

Box 25
f.376 Subjects – Funerals – Prescott, Ariz.
f.377 Subjects – Homes – Construction – Warner family – 3220 N. Stone
f.378 Subjects – Homes – Construction – Misc.
f.379 Subjects – Homes – Interiors
f.380 Subjects – Homes – Mobile/Trailers
f.381 Subjects – Homes – Sod
f.382 Subjects – Hospitals
f.383 Subjects – Hotels and motels – Miscellaneous
f.384 Subjects – Hotels – Pickett Post Inn (Superior, Ariz.)
f.385 Subjects – Hotels – Furnace Creek Ranch and Inn, Death Valley, Ca
f.386 Subjects – Hotels – Whitewater Lodge, Glenwood, N.M.
f.387a Subjects - Households
f.387b Subjects – Households – Slum housing

Subseries 16: Indians of North America

f.388a Subjects – Indians of North America – Art & artists – Hopi/Pueblo
f.388b Subjects – Indians of North America – Art & artists – Navajo weaver and jewelers
f.388c Subjects – Indians of North America – Art & artists – Tohono O’odham basketry
f.388d Subjects – Indians of North America – Art & artists – General
f.389 Subjects – Indians of North America – Artists – Annie Wauneka
f.390 Subjects – Indians of North America – Artists – Kabotie, Velarde, Chalee, Ma-Pe-Wi

Box 26

f.391 Subjects – Indians of North America – Ceremonies & PowWows
f.392 Subjects – Indians of North America – Ceremonies – Puberty Rites
f.393 Subjects – Indians of North America – Arizona – Tucson Indian School
f.394 Subjects – Indians of North America – Arizona – Apache – Miscellaneous
f.395 Subjects – Indians of North America – Az – Apache puberty rites
f.396a Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Apache – Ft. Apache – People
f.396b Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Ft. Apache – Hawley Lake cabins/store
f.396c Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Ft. Apache – Schools & buildings
f.396d Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Tribal fair and powwow
f.397 Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – San Carlos Apache Reservation
f.398 Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – San Carlos cattle ranching

Box 27

f.399 Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Havasupai
f.400 Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Hopi
f.401 Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Navajo – Children
f.402 Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Navajo – Government
f.403 Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Navajo – Miscellaneous
f.404 Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Navajo – People
f.405 Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Navajo – People
f.406 Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Navajo – Schools
f.407 Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az – Tohono O’odham – Harvest (Various)
f.408  Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az - Tohono O’odham – Harvest (Saguaro)
f.410  Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az - Tohono O’odham – Rodeo
f.411  Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az - Tohono O’odham – Tribal council
f.412  Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Az - Yaqui/Pascua

Box 28

f.413  Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Montana
f.414  Subjects – Indians of N.A. – New Mexico – Arts & crafts
f.415  Subjects – Indians of N.A. – New Mexico – Ceremonies & dance
f.416  Subjects – Indians of N.A. – New Mexico – Homes & mission churches
f.417  Subjects – Indians of N.A. – New Mexico – People & lifestyles
f.418  Subjects – Indians of N.A. – Northwest & Plains

Subseries 17: Industry - Mining

f.419  Subjects – Industry – Broom making
f.420  Subjects – Industry – Aircraft
f.421  Subjects – Industry – Boots
f.422  Subjects – Industry – Bullets
f.423  Subjects – Industry – Clothing
f.424  Subjects – Industry – Electronics
f.425  Subjects – Industry – Food
f.426  Subjects – Industry – Lumber
f.427  Subjects – Industry – Miscellaneous
f.428  Subjects – Industry – Perfume
f.429  Subjects – Irrigation
f.430  Subjects – Landscapes
f.431  Subjects – Law enforcement
f.432  Subjects – Military
f.433  Subjects – Military – Ft. Huachuca

Box 29

f.434  Subjects – Mining
f.435  Subjects – Mining – Uranium

Subseries 18: Missions - Museums

f.436  Subjects – Missions
f.437  Subjects – Missions – San Xavier – Church services
f.438  Subjects – Missions – San Xavier – Architectural model
f.439  Subjects – Missions – San Xavier – Architectural model (text)
f.440  Subjects – Missions – San Xavier – Celebrations/Feast of San Xavier
f.441  Subjects – Missions – San Xavier – Celebrations/Feast of San Xavier (text)
f.442  Subjects – Missions – San Xavier – Exteriors
f.443  Subjects – Missions – San Xavier – Interiors
f.444  Subjects – Missions – San Xavier – Nuns Chapel
f.445  Subjects – Missions – San Xavier – School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.446-448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.451-452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 19: National Forests - National Parks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.470-471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.474-476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.484</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 20: Organizations - Prisons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.487</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f.488  Subjects – Organizations – Miscellaneous
f.489a Subjects – Plants – Cactus – Disease
f.489b Subjects – Plants – Cactus – Flowers/Milk/Fruit
f.489c Subjects – Plants – Cactus – General
f.489d Subjects – Plants – Cactus – Saguaros
   (includes Saguaro National Monument)
f.489e Subjects – Plants – Cactus – Saguaros – Relocating
f.489f Subjects – Plants – Cactus – Gags
f.490 Subjects – Plants – Miscellaneous
f.491 Subjects – Prisons

Subseries 21: Ranches - Religious

f.492 Subjects – Ranches – Goat ranch

Box 33

f.493a Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches A – E
f.493b Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Broken Arrow
f.493c Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Circle Z
f.494 Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Flying V
f.495 Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Hacienda del Sol
f.496a Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – I – L
f.496b Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Kenyon Ranch (Tubac)
f.496c Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Linda Vista Ranch (Oracle)
f.497a Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – M – P
f.497b Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Mustang Ranch (Elgin)
f.498a Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Q – S
f.498b Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Silver Bell Ranch (Tucson)
f.498c Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – T – Z
f.499a Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Westward Look
f.499b Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Wild Horse Ranch
f.500 Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Guest Ranches – Diamond J Ranch
f.501a/b Subjects – Ranches – Montana – Guest Ranches – Elkhorn Ranch

Box 34

f.502 Subjects – Ranches – Arizona – Livestock, A – D
f.503 Subjects – Ranches – Arizona – Livestock – Boquillas Ranch
f.504 Subjects – Ranches – Arizona – Livestock – E – H
f.505 Subjects – Ranches – Arizona – Livestock – I – L
f.506 Subjects – Ranches – Arizona – Livestock – M – P
f.507 Subjects – Ranches – Arizona – Livestock – Q – T
f.508 Subjects – Ranches – Arizona – Livestock – U – Z
f.509 Subjects – Ranches – Ariz – Livestock – Van Vleet Arabian Ranch (Colo.)
f.510 Subjects – Ranch life
f.511a Subjects – Religious – Churches and synagogues
f.511b Subjects – Religious – Felix Lucero sculptures

Subseries 22: Rivers - Schools
f.512 Subjects – Rivers – Gila and San Pedro River
f.513 Subjects – Rivers – Santa Cruz River
f.514 Subjects – Rivers – Colorado River
f.515 Subjects – Roads
f.516 Subjects – Saddles
f.517 Subjects – Schools – Miscellaneous
f.518 Subjects – Schools – American Institute for Foreign Trade
f.519 Subjects – Schools – Fort Lowell School
f.520 Subjects – Schools – Little Outfit Ranch School, Sonoita
f.520b Subjects - Schools – St. John’s Indian School, Phoenix
f.521 Subjects – Schools – Sam Hughes Elementary School
f.522 Subjects – Schools – Southern Arizona School for Boys
f.523 Subjects – Schools – Arizona School for the Deaf and Blind

Box 35

f.524 Subjects – Schools – University of Arizona

Subseries 23: Science and medicine - Water

f.525 Subjects – Science and medicine
f.526 Subjects – Solar Energy
f.527 Subjects – Sports – Archery
f.528 Subjects – Sports – Fishing
f.529 Subjects – Sports – Fishing – Frantzhurst Trout Farm – Colorado
f.530 Subjects – Sports – Fishing – Trout Derby, Livingston, Montana
f.531 Subjects – Sports – Golf
f.532 Subjects – Sports – Misc.
f.533 Subjects – Strikes
f.534 Subjects – Swimming pools
f.535 Subjects – Transportation – Airplanes – Military
f.536 Subjects – Transportation – Airplanes – Military – De-cocooning B-29s
f.537 Subjects – Transportation – Airplanes – Private and misc.
f.538 Subjects – Transportation – Airplanes – American Airlines Stewardesses
f.539 Subjects – Transportation – Automobiles
f.540 Subjects – Transportation – Railroads – Miscellaneous
f.541 Subjects – Transportation – Railroads – Northern Pacific Railway
f.542 Subjects – Transportation – Railroads – Santa Fe Railway – Historical photos
f.543 Subjects – Transportation – Railroads – Santa Fe Railway
f.544 Subjects – Transportation – Railroads – Southern Pacific Railroad
f.545 Subjects – Water
f.546 Subjects – Water, bodies of

Series 9 : Slides

Box 36

f.547-550 Slides – Pascua Yaqui Easter Ceremony
f.551 Slides – Desert animals and misc.
f.552-554 Slides – Desert plants
f.555 Slides – Mexicali, Mexico
f.556 Slides – La Paz, Mexico
f.557 Slides – Ensenada, Mexico
f.558 Slides – Bay of Angels, Mexico
f.559 Slides – Alamos, Sonora, Mexico
f.560 Slides – Missions – Sonora, Mexico
f.561 Slides – Bette Ford, female bullfighter – Mexico
f.562 Slides – Mexico – Birds
f.563 Slides – Mexico – Misc. – Rancho de la Puerta Health spa
f.564 Slides – Guaymas, Mexico
f.565 Slides – Santiago, Mexico
f.566 Slides – Tijuana, Mexico
f.567 Slides – Mexico – Misc.
f.568 Slides – Baja, Mexico
f.569 Slides – Baja – Mexicali, Mexico
f.570 Slides – Apache Army Scouts – Fort Huachuca
f.571 Arizona – Misc.

Box 37

f.572 Slides – Phoenix area
f.573 Slides – Phoenix events
f.574-575 Slides – Monument Valley
f.576 Slides – Wickenberg, Jerome, Superstition Mts, Montezuma Castle
f.577 Slides – Mining, Cattle drive, Farms, Harvest
f.578 Slides – Sedona, Oak Creek
f.579 Slides – Phoenix events
f.580 Slides – Phoenix area
f.581 Slides – Phoenix area
f.582 Slides – Mesa area
f.583 Slides – Scottsdale area
f.584 Slides – Phoenix area

Box 38

f.585-586 Slides – Navajo Reservation
f.587 Slides – Navajo sand paintings and rugs
f.588 Slides – Navajo Reservation
f.589 Slides – Navajo – Misc.
f.590 Slides – Navajo Reservation – Mines
f.591 Slides – Pascua Yaqui Easter Ceremony
f.592 Slides – Nevada and Texas
f.593 Slides – Navajo, Apache, Tohono O’odham (published in German)
f.594-599 Slides – California

Box 39

f.600-603 Slides – California
f.604 Slides – Montana/Wyoming/Yellowstone
f.605 Slides – Montana/Idaho
f.606  Slides – Washington D.C.
f.607  Slides – Islands
f.608  Slides – Montana/Canada
f.609  Slides – Nudes
f.610  Slides – Canada

Series 10 : Photograph albums

Box 40  Album A: Prominent people/ sports/acting/ world leaders (Includes Thomas Edison, William Jennings Bryan, Jack Dempsey, Gene Tunney)

Box 41  Album B: Foreign travel – misc.

Box 42  Album C: Foreign travel – misc.

Series 11 : Biographical papers and business records (see also Boxes 1 – 6)

Box 43

f.611  Biographical – Chronology of Herbert’s career
f.612  Biographical – Misc. notes
f.613  Biographical – Autobiographical account of Herbert’s career
f.614  Biographical – Herbert biography and Western Ways history
f.615  Biographical – “The Western Ways of Charles Herbert” notes
f.616  Biographical - Western Ways partnership history

f.617  Correspondence – Herbert personal
f.618  News clippings – Biographical
f.619  News clippings – Publicity
f.620  News clippings – Misc. (Lucile)

f.621-624  Articles by Charles Herbert about photography work
f.625  Articles about Western Ways
f.626  Correspondence – Misc. business
f.627  List of writers and photographers

Box 44

f.628  Articles – American Cinematographer, 1933-1940
f.629  Article on Herbert by Phyllis Ballestrero
f.630  Financial Notes
f.631  Correspondence with Cougno, Greece, 1933-1935
f.632  Western Ways publicity
f.633  Scenes lists : Going places series
f.634  Film notes: Tucson Trails, etc.
f.635  Correspondence with Movietone News, 1931-1948
f.636  Correspondence with Movietone News re: South America, 1934-1935
f.637  Article: Town & Sportsman re: March of Time project
f.638  List of Magic Carpet projects
f.639  Lucile’s notes on Europe, N. Africa, etc. for Magic Carpet trip
f.640-642  Magic Carpet expense accounts, July 1932-June 1935
Series 12: Articles produced by Western Ways

Box 45

f.645 People – Borton, Elizabeth
f.646 People – Carson, Kit
f.647 People – DeGrazia, Ted
f.648 People – Gilpin, J.E. (Montana blacksmith)
f.649 People – Goldwater, Barry (as photographer)
f.650 People – Indian artists
f.651 People – Kellner, Deon (leather carver)
f.652 People – Lee brothers
f.653 People – McCormick, Ada Pierce
f.654 People – Powers, Jack (musician)
f.655 People – Sears, Bill
f.656 People – Tevis, James
f.657 People – Webster, Hutton, Jr. (artist)

f.658 Places – Arizona – Tourism
f.659 Places – Arizona – Parks and monuments
f.660 Places – Florence – Rodeo
f.661 Places – Grand Canyon
f.662 Places – Picacho Peak
f.663 Places – Tombstone – Health Clinic
f.664 Places – Tombstone – Entertainment – Helldorado
f.665 Places – Trails – Coronado Trail
f.666 Places – Trails – Camino del Diablo
f.667 Places – Tucson – General
f.668 Places – Tucson – Business – Doll House store
f.669 Places – Tucson – Business – Turkeys
f.671 Places – Tucson – Museums – Desert Museum
f.672 Places – Tucson – Organizations – Civil Air Patrol
f.673 Places – Youngtown

f.674 Places – California
f.675 Places – California – Pacific Coast Highway
f.676 Places – Florida – Underwater Circus
f.677 Places – Montana
f.678 Places – New Mexico
f.679 Places – Saba
f.680 Places – Texas – Amarillo – Business
f.681 Places – Canada
f.682 Places – Mexico

f.683 Subjects – Agriculture
f.684 Subjects – Agriculture – Aerial seeding
f.685 Subjects – Agriculture – Farm in a day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>Arts and crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687</td>
<td>Bull fighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688</td>
<td>Cactus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Cactus – Moving saguaros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Camps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Cattle ranching/round-ups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Fashion – Western wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Filmmaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>Firefighters/Smokejumpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696</td>
<td>Foods – Chile peppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>Forests &amp; forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>Guest ranches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>Guest ranches – 3V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Guest ranches – Thunderbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Home construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Hunting – Jaguars, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Indians of N.A. – Apache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Indians of N.A. – Fort Huachuca – last Apache scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Indians of N.A. – Hopi – Kachinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Indians of N.A. – Navajo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Indians of N.A. – Navajo jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Indians of N.A. – Powwow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Indians of N.A. – Tohono O’odham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Indians of N.A. – Tohono O’odham agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Indians of N.A. – Yaqui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Magazine titled “Outwitting Handicaps”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Missions – San Xavier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Organizations – 4-H &amp; F.F.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Parks &amp; monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Plants/trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Religious shrines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Schools – American Institute for Foreign Trade/Thunderbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Swimming pools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Uranium mining/petrified wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Weather forecasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724a</td>
<td>Films</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sand painting and Navajo cuts
- Herberts, AZ; stock rodeo; Monument Valley; Indian rug weaving
- Dr. Douglas
- Cactus
- By-ways in Sonora
- Rawhide Riley: King of Tucson
- Apache scouts
- KINO I & II
Box 47 (Oversize)

f.725   Newspaper clippings – International

Oversize Album – Publicity and clippings for Western Ways